1. Find rhyming words. Najdi rýmující se slova.

- blue
- clean
- ten
- boy
- hall
- blue
- you
- two
- Paul
- flat
- grey
- nine
- black
- hair
- toy
- mouse
- fine
- mouse
- ten
- fine
- pen
- black
- nine
- pen
- green
- boy
- grey

2. Listen and draw. Poslouchej a kresli.

4. Solve these anagrams. Vyřeš tyto přesmyčky.

**FAMILY**
- culne  uncle  tresis  sister  robthre  brother
- nousis  cousin  themor  mother  tuna  aunt

**CLASSROOM**
- kremra  marker  sked  desk  clinep  pencil
- ordo  door  blate  table  wowdin  windows

**COLOURS**
- cablik  black  rupepi  purple  nagore  orange
- rowbn  brown  tiweh  white  knip  pink

5. Put into the right order. Dej do správného pořadí.

- There is a ball under the bed.
- Where are you from?
- Prague is a big town.
- How old are you?
- Is your garden big or small?
- My sister is in the kitchen.